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We have heard the oplaloo expreiaed leveral llmee wltbln the
I of bie
’ Sandy river wedli niaver po tanber
than lt baa already Eona. The preeent
rrtiloal iltuaUon in t
^clretea, however, promlaea to trouae
Coofreea and the country t<
emtlp of pivinp the rlvera
teiitn. The .^.-Ban4F WnJact
sHne to the point where four n
damn would nmch
fle cost held. It le a pood
unn r$eamptloci'ef the Improvement
The money alnadr eppat la nM w«U
t i^e
It WMid be
fae Mvesunem for the pabllc If a
Had far enoopb is handle river aUpmenU ot eoel atonp e ronM of several
milea Tlila la eaUrely practical now.
alnca tha (am below tbe mow
Bit Randy enabtee ^ta to pet m
td'tiW Otala river at'imy'lime.
The rallroada are not able.to handle
a avallabte. The C. A O.

Han.

bounty. Thla la too much aa we be
lieve. We ere wming to pay our
part of tb# burdhui of taxation bnt
wo obleot to tble enormoua ralae by
tbe State Tax Cammlmlon.

fRICESOFFOOO
STILLJINjlP
ANOTHER
HER TWO PER 0Otfn. ASOBO
TO LJVINO COST IN MpRTid
CNDINC JAN, 1A.

Feb. 2t.—Anofkgr
per ceat. added to Ue rataU prtaM
bf foed.Ji«in neemnbeF lit Mll. te
January U. 1»1(. mVe a tolai ef »
ent- wMe# IV coat of Uvlng adD Ow rAr andlng OR tV letcar data.
Tba BarsM of Labor BkMiUee tetv BIS Bai^. Tbw'««^ nvortite*
of ifteen
■ ■
- . ^ prtee
4lf^ to pnl In Mdlnga or lo allow I
theai to V vi In. They Vve more from Decetalier to Janaary;, the grMtWanca being I par awl
bnelDeae tVn. they ena handle
Float deertawd 2 par edat
ready, wllhoot incraaslac R. V
ItswaUim mocw tavorabto ■» yailroad
opetauoa and
I vary eona the raUroade dh
o drag along at the rear ot tV
a M they are at pnvat ^
tordtog Ue pfccreeB of all torie at-

. BONE. TO WASHINGTON.
ALL MEN IN CLA#» ONE WILL BR
Bdnard H. Howell ot Kaet Point
EXAMINED MONDAY AND
y.. who has boea holding a nepooTUESDAY MARCH
alble poalUon with the Elk Horn Coal
11 AND It
J.
>reUon at Waylud, Ky.. left
man In Ctoa One In Jehiaod
eounty will V eiamliisd to Putaa<
vOle on Monday and Tnae«ay tf auto
20th Engineers National Army,
Road and Bridge BaUlllon new 1
. NoUcas have already baaa
genlilng for- service In Prance.
sent out to all Ynen to thto etoaa.
conaUU of tbree Bat«nioiie of »
The next draft call will V eOM
eo. all euplneera.
tVe to April It to said. Hen wh«
They expect to leave at once I Vva already bean aeleoted will ahortBve for aervlee to PraBoe and
Following ere the mambera ot tba rmned.
tbeir ptocae to tbe arpiy eaav to thU
Kiund Jury; WlUle Qreen. Lou BurXT wlU V tiled.
ion; Newt Bayee. Andy Hanoth,
berr Toung. Creen Salmons, Levi
cnoBty baa not yet been (
Btelr. Jim FairchUdfe. L. 'C. Carpen
ter, A. S. Flanery. Bp Welch. Oelen
PIcklealmer! Newt Beyea waa
ir baa opeDSd up U
tbe- weather
WCLRY
foramaa and Ollberl Tonngl BbarU!
COMPANY HAVE MOVED.
of the grand Jury. It U a aplendld looU like we are poliip lo have the
biggest oil boom tbat ever alruck tbe The ShiLwpriee Jewelry Com pony
jury.
mnlalne. New oil men are coming bee moved their etoce from the Conley Commonwealih'a Attorney W. E.
town dally and a large number ot Hotel to the VUdtog rwenUy v^ted
Liuenl being alck and. unable 10 ellocations have been made. Tbe by W. J.' Pendleton, oppoelle the Poftumd court Ju^te Beiey eppWmed
Hon. I. 0. Rloo to act IS the abaenee Herald Intends 10. run a^ column on oBce. Reed ibelr ad to this toene nC
Tbe Herald.
of Ue regular CommonweaUb'e At tbe oil newa and development
n tbe Dry Branch to n>
torney. Mr. BWe le not a new hpnd
day' momlnp with Jndpe J. F. BaUey
preaiding. The ptand lory
paneled In tha forenoon end in^imetTbe Instraeclotte of Judge Bailey
wen>‘ forceful and IntareaUnp.
large crowd waa preaent to bear the
able Inatmetlbne o' l^e Judge.
The eftemooD was u..,uy i_i
with apeecbos by tha Cowty Agent
B. A. Heualey and Dietrict Agent K.
U Vamoy who addreaeed the farmen
of the county on the eubjaet i;p-sead
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STba Halpa
■#U|i ‘♦He HarWd'* ........... .
Tha^t at the Carth.Bad
-Craes
S(
tUe
eeoatr
«aa
be
daRead'MeW
Tkam.
W*Aln*t«i, Prt. es.—Po#r An>«riMB loUiare eaa*W aelee# white do- paadad opoa to dot It..
Atty. A. Copley of Inat. la
BE a«U7 dutr tn the arat Uqe
tobaerlber to Vbe Herald tUa weak.
mnebee. hare been eentonced F ^
Ha la the tether ot our fellow tbwna
dedth. but G«B. PerahloE. eUbeutfi bej^
man 8. N. Copley, and li one of the
- ^ ai^orier to cairy
BuUe. MooL. fob. JE-When • iMdlnp attomeya at the Martin eoonty
taaoai. hu reteriwd
- Botta mada*a plea war depertmetit for rarlaw.
tor exampUon and praaestad. U
Tbaae are the Bnt «aaea or
foaowlap letter to the
klad *hioe the Amaricaa croope
Board, be 4rae accepted, mndi
L. Vemey of Pikenlle, aprlcnlto Prance. One eeUler Uka been ea-.
bla anrprlae:
tmal epenl for the Bis Sandy Valley.
ecacad
-Dear United Statee Army: 1 ‘F *.wu bare thla week
on a Prendi child and U
bnaband eat me to’ wrIU yon b • for The Herald for o
eaae Oen. PefahteE acted awlfUr with
of the paper'a boat frlanda and la
out aa much aa referrlnf It lo V
tambly.- He can not reaA Bo dotap a preat pood In the valley
don't tell him. Jnet. take him. the tarmere and cltlaana.
cnaee, howerer. a<m>e extenHe aim dooe nothins bat drink
Bancroft who le employed by
aatUiE clrcnmtujicoa mar be found
lemmenkeatence and play a Addle the C. A 0. railroed and located
for the men. tired and nerrea
Mace-I .married him elBit years the ataUoh at PalntaviUe, renewed hta
hr 'front Une tmoh datr in a hither
apD. and I potia feed aevan klde
The Herald thla
to onknowa manner of warfare,
of bU'n. 1 need the pmb and hie
■Bare Cham from the death penallr
bed for the klda. Doni^ tell him.' Hwald alnee they moved hare and ev
Om hande of their fallowi.
thla. Jaat b
ery member of the family eajoya readMeldeaC WIMm probebir, In the
inp the paper each week.
end. will review their eaaea. Ooiai
HUt Witten of on Sprinpi, aenda
to ateep on eentry duty baa lonp been
na a check for »S.OO tble weel
snbwrtplien to The Herald- Mr. Witptniabable by death and inch cat
ten
la a marchant at OU SpMnpa and
"rm. aa they hare been In the Am
connty'a moat popular
Soaa army, bare fumlAed aome
yoonp men. He baa a larpe atore
the moat ahaorblnE IncldenU of lia
blp bualneaa
Our
pood
frtand
T. J. Welch of JenOm, ot the moat toocblni reeoUeo» Aaseaaor roently aont In bla lea creek wee here ihfa week
tlooa which nttacbea
the memory report ot Ibe valnatloniof the county
renewed hla aubicrlption to The ilerof Llncola waa bla perton of
the Sttte 'faxc-Commlaalon aa la eld for another year. Mr. Welch wbo
try boy, who, tafped out by the hard reqnlrad by law.
<«y of
winp tbs vilnatloo aa ahowS by connty.'baa been V sntaorlber to The
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TVb Jobneen ^Ctremt Court la I

urr OF RuncBikER# who hav«
PAID Tl

V thi to# but v«
IIMQ HA#
HlLft AUTHOBITV
AUTHOHITV'**•■•*>'•
atlt .MMMlHO
take wuceM
TO CARRY OUT •KNTCHCR
ot eonno. We do aot at tlilo
•UT HA# REFRRftKD THE
.
XA#ES TO THE WAR
* OePART^EWT.
.,

Jetenaon Opoty em.aBlMtan.
added to the
d ell bandied
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CIRCUIT JUDGE J. F. BAILEY.
Circuit Judge J. Frank Bailey of tbe Twenly-louHh
b JttdU^ Dl
Mileta^lon I
la making an ideal Cireidt Judge, and te t<ving
people. His Inttmctlons to the lurr
. pnl|
, ., Us .eSort
enforce
UmperlBp Jualloe with mercy a mi^Ctof^ him h good record.
county la their tn.tereat. .KSiSm the dear old
te a leading etUaen of our alstar.eottn- 'HtCarty^
/
frlanda Ih Jo^naou
county who are always glad
see B* tagrow. There la a reason.
He renewed bla tubecrlpUon to
Tbe Herald- for one year wbll^ here.
Another good friend bl The Herald
U Ramey of Ricevllla. who baa
been taking the paper for 3
While here thU week atteoding conn
V paid ter tv papur (or m year 4»
loe. Re ■«* be Ifkae The Rmh'
JQMMQN C INTY MASONS V

.t ihU bnalneaa aa he served
offlee tor a number of years jud made OB same since the nice weather be
■ en axceltent oBclal. He la ably aa- gan. it to Ihoubt tbat tble well to
- elated by County Attorney Sam Sta located in h moat favorable piece tor
pleton wbo le on the job eerly end
The well ot the Bed Rock Oil Comany. located <m Tick Lick la pny
Following la tha names of the petit
jury: Chariea Hayes, Wm. Haaelett. greasing nicely. Work on this vraU
baa dragged along pretty slowly tor
Will Preston, Vint Dnrle, Oeo, CVndler, Rev. W. B. Skaggs, St^U Daniel, awbila. Vl ’evarylblu to all right
Thomas Phclpa, Vwla Butcher. Rob there now and the company eonfldenUy hov to get production.'^
gtoffonl. wm Turner. J. A. Speera.
P. tloward-e new well en the
Wash Long. Wash Umaatef. ArUe
Rock House Fork of Barelv Fork
VnuHooee. J. K. Witten.
Ucktog to go(n« dews nicely, tv
-..........- H. Murry, V. 0. Waltdi. Tom

FO
NAVE PICNIC

R. C. Lyon a natfva of ' Jot
county wbo 1a atlandlng Drangban's
Jidmeoa
I^es
leaa Coltege at Naahvtne.-Tenn.,
county wni meet Jva 2«(h I
new Bubacrlber to The Herald
alf day picnic aa# a generai good
tVe. Ueia^Ui (mir. the dJAerent
Roy Lllteml ef WsCaeV. m.. was
lodges
we tble week ^e guest of reteflves
arrange a meeUng place
and frlende. While here b<
Ibe ocimalen.
Herald anolber year. "I would
LoulBville Hsaoua meal
V wubent Tbe Herald, it'gives
r a picnic and a general good tVe
all tba JohnaoD County newt"
will, V
mM Mr. Utteral.
lodges In tbe dIBerent counOur good friend Rolls (treane paid
le State
ir The Herald another j
county teat or at aome .other place.
ty. It U one of tbe moat vputef
county and have a general
Q tbe valloy.
good time for one day.
Mateey who conducts
J. K. Cuieberi'Pred AiklAeon. Den
line from PaIntsvUle to (be depot Wheeler, ken WUVms. A. A, Sharp
paid for Tbe Herald aaoibor
and Chae. A. Kirk were appotnted
He has beea a Herald
delegatee from t
for Stteen years aca'^likee
week eUeVIng Clronlt Coon
other lodges and arrange lor the. day
Md tranaacUng boaioeas. While here
21th. Erery Maaen la Johnhe called at tv Herald o0oe and: J. H. Bayee of BaAetU Creek, eall- aoo County should start now to boost
paid for (Vgavr a year In edreace.
Talk It to your broUiera
Hr ^alypr lays V Hkai TV Heraldle a. grand day tor thU
Ha te a landing altlaen and fermgr.
order In Johnson county.
Tha Herald vUI go fpr Uie dmi year copnly a&d bee JutI accepted-a poai-

Henry Mlddanpb, formerly of thin
locBted
ilellsburs. wee here ihla week
UlDB relatlvea and frlanda W
here ha paid for The Herald another
year. He aald be
would..not think of dolnp
without It
‘
Deputy .Sheris V. a Rice eaUed
Ibia week and renewed his lubecrlpHerald for another year.
Hr. Rloe M <»>• di <mr bast Manda
and j^aa boea a tepnUr reader ot .The
Herald for yaara He la maklu 90
Ideal deputy eherlS.
'
Alfred Lsmaster. formeriy ot
eoniily but now lopated
Mirp. Ohio, le a new anbscrilwr
TV HmM this week.

( <%alla Tatoe at Rica. Ry.. in
Oreanep eotaty. TV paper le being
aent hV by W. a Yates of Oil
wbe TCPU tka Jahnaon eov1/ nawa IP gu (0 kfi nlauve. "i
know V wiU ggt all the newt in TV
Herald." aald Hr. Yates 'when V todared tke pepar seat

|lpp w4b Th» eopwliilhi'oo

CfiBpaBy at V« L»ar and wl« V
mnployed in the p«WJohn CoUlas of Oil flprlnga. rpaiwpd b>a mbeeHpUaa M The Herald
IhMiwMk. Mr. CoUlns renowed-the
very; Vy bla autgtWptiou axplrod.
He la e good eUlaea apd'e (armer.

WHIFESBUNG NEWS
iiteaburg. Ky., March S.—Unele
Wllltom Ramey war veteran and Co#< .
federate penalonar. died at the home
of bto eon Adam Q. Ramey at LaViera In the coal Holds atave bare,
eged aVnt SO', hto death occsirtog
alter a long Utoeea UoHa Wllltom
- to thto county from Pike eonnty
yenrs ego and etoce be came
has nMe many filsnds. aU of whM
lentb to give him ep. TV ro-

.----b»#*M-,4a.Jneg<B|Et,r

dVMi. UWE uiaj. Vfflt BBSntnuiC
Tv'T'
Howard's No. 2 an tble and Intermoit took place In tV Band.
w
'» “r Ho
W. eT. Stambangh, Noah ______
Burchett
a TV drtlllng to being dooe ;k Ceticlery.
Boone Webb. John W, Pra.tou, Move
It id cald here that Ue U # N. to
aballow esad. The No
Theketv Mam Burchett Calloway
< quite e.good well end wee drllt- earlonsly coDeMarlv Ue propoelUoa
Hail. M. U K. WMia. Ufe Waltera
ouble-tracking. the entire braneli
Criminal eases will take up the r< ai to at a depth of SUifeet
Kirkpatrick and White Vve ac
inIVer of tbe week end next week
quired soma leesap on Big Vndy Rlvwill IH^ devoted
Patouvlbe and wUI Vgto
docket.
drilling nl once. IDey already have
tuachlne here as they Vve been'

ney, wU^ regret w> hear that be Is very
alok at Ela heme at Oil Springe.
Jndv LKleral V*
kood
health until a few days ago wbe
became suddenly aiak.and tor a
tala friends were uunay about
condition.
was unable to attend Circuit
Court which' la la Maaten here
Judge Littaral to one of tbe
best end moat popular Mb lo
eon eounty and all our people ' are
aaxlpw about bto eoediUon.
VpV that he will am V out 1

ted on Ue Ptekte Pott of Vnette
«ek Is expected to wltbln tea or
RfteeB days and frM all raparts It to
agrabg that tbs prsepecti for e good
wed tbere are Very favorable In
deed.
have It on geed anthorlty Uat
The South Weatern Oil Co., will drill
In (he Laurel country
tba nonbarn section of Johns...
eoonty this year, antfs.Utot Uey will
tegln Uelr drat wsU wlUIn » daya
company obtafhed most of. Uelr
holdings (hrovb RoVn Roes
man of Flat Cap. Ky., and
has Vd some other good me"
in here who pBrcbaeed aVnt

ptu m Bttatiif tee C»- I

COUNIY NEWS

CHA*. K KtllK, UMer.

a atella asd Carmal M^a
lanlthi 4rett-end fuaau oP
ir Hra noyd wilUanta
LATE8T NEWS rTEMS FROU INEE
Caaimi attended camrt yet
COUNTY BEAT OP MARTIN,
Waat Ubarty Honday.
FROM OUR REGULAR
CORRESPONDENT.
•1A0 v*r jrntr ttrietly «■ Advnnek| Hra, noyd WilUaaa aad litUa daatitter Haaet iwm aUltiiif at Crate
Aitand mt Oi« Poitofien at Palaiih
New County Agent for Martin;
Meade’s
at
Nflea
thn
bttirday
aiH
iflla, Ky, aa maU aatiar of tba
Hr.
Bud’
Blaakeosblp baa recently
Sunday.
aacoad data.
beea aporlntait County Afent for Mar
NninaiL Btaplaton waa In t^
tin eennty. He now baa aa oOl
borbood Sunday aftanoan.
is ready- (or work. He U
Tba Herald and aa Ita
are always anxkma i one ^ the beet taraers In Sa^nni
Kantnehy. Ha knovi both tba ic coo.
Bet The MerahL
lua Bea aad art of tarailnB; We feel that
ilaakaoahto.il the rery matt, for Uia
pla^ He U BOOS Bolns to eUrtMANILA.
wlth the tarman ;la Mai^
Hra. Brace Coirin
bare been UtIub et HL SterltoB. Ky. tin connty. Let all tba bo^ people
arrlred here laal Thuredey to make of Meitla set btiilad him In bu work.
their f^tnn
Hra. tlaymoDd Btaflord aad little
beat tblttsa bm>peaed
adfbter are rtalUm Mr. aad Hra at Inea last Saturday that
knew OL We UU U so It may spread
..........••
tbli
rb'ere.
About
two o'clook
Milton McDowell apd dauBbter ,Lu•A)lNErt» CREEK AND
'
#TAEFORD#VIU.E, KY, 1, Heaara EdBir Lemaater and Lind- Saturday three atnase tooUng ebnri. V. O-Bhas. - Felty,’- ao ac«l aad aey Darla, attended cbnrcb at Can- ecten were piaalas thru laea. Yes.
tbay aurected confldarable atteDtlon
Cbapel Sunday. '
nwaned dUxan. paaaad away at Uia
■a. I. L. Auxler rlalted her alater.
they went aloos- They looked
homa of bla mad danflitar Mra. Jaa
Clarit. Saturday. Borla] too'k place Mra. B. r. Reed Bnnday. who laJU tired, dirty aad learned to be uneasy
about eomethlng. . People crowded
la Uie ceneiary naar iba montli of et tbls wrltlUB.
Clint
Jackson
morsd
to
Blanton
aad hotels to see
' BanatU Creek.
Branch last Satarday.
them. They were hearlly loaded
' Hr. and Mra Alfred
boxes aad suit eaaaa. They had
EdBar Lemaater who |has been In
. Mareh 4. for Oble, wbara tbay wlU
such heary loada they could bardly
SciotoTiUe. Ohio, for some time,
make tbeir fulnra boma
returned home.
BO. They were on their way
Mr. and Hn. Gram Blerlna are tba
JaUer
Sorerel Vom here were In Pelna. Va. from CaHotUburg, Ky.
■ ptOBd parenia of a 4aby boy.
.
Tine Monday.
Coraett law them. They looked suaHarried at tba home of the bride,
Poll* Fyffo of Bararack. apent the plcloni to him. He sot Sheriff Horn
Mra Uary B. Cooper of Dametta
nlBbt at Prof. Uliioo McDowell's rt and they found County Atloraey
Cnei aad Ned Btapleton of VoI«b. cently.
Clark aad Clark mt Jailer Cornett
Tbfa l8 the ,aaeoad matrimoalal renAjnoa Colrtn who baa been In Gaoi and Sberle Horn after ibo etruBen.
' tore <m the matiHaumlal sea for .both.
BU for acme Ume baa retnned home. They orerunk Uem on the ouuklru
We ezcaod our beat wlahai.
They look^ m their I
Mlaa Dorothy R^d rlalted her aU
' A larte crowd attended church
fatbw, mother, three.brotbere
I Bad Id! they found
r yra. Rose VanHooae of VoIbs. •
the mouth of BanielU Creek Saturlusrta of wbbkey and tbii In tbe day four alaten. Hla laai words
few days last week.
d<^ and Sunday. Sarmoua were de"Ood
Did they think tbe people of
Roy Colvin, Jr., la conlempUtlni
tlyerad by Rev. J. H. Picklaalmer. J.
The May term. 1918, of the Floyd
ifet would a(pd eiicb a thias?
BotoB to Iowa,
A. Huchea and J. H. Howa The orCircuit Conrt will begin on
Lhla be a.wahilnB to all bootlet
dloaoce of bapUam waa admlnlatared
who try to pass thru Inez In the day Monday In May, -'(Hay (20.1 Court
to Hra Grant TrtmWe on Sunday.
day, and
BARNETTS CREEK, KY. j
Imo with a load of whlekey. Theae
Juries wUI be empaneled and organ
.. tod?, Sunday waa church lime here'and
broagbt back
end Theodore Supleton of Towanda,
ized. aad then the term will adjoura
Urge crowd attended.
Sermons ourt bonae. a maglalrate waa
DL, were bare laau week ibe neeu ere dellvand by Rar. E. J. Harris
ad they were lined tso apiece and untU tbe drat Tuesday In Angesl
bf ibelr mother. Hra. E. M. Lam
Palntsrille and Rer. J. H. Howa of > daya in^Jail. all In the same eren- You will remember that the _
ter,'harms been called on account
im, 1917, was continued Ilkeni
*
Miyarllle.
igthe Utoeaa and death of their slater
he purpose of adjournmPelty O’Brien, no ased and respect
Mevea To Inez.
Hra. Andy Barnett of Sitka.
ed .cltlten of this- place, died Se.turday Judge James D. Kirk n/ored to hie springje to gire litlgan^, wltnesi
Cress TackaU baa sone to Ohio cm and waa buried Sunday. The funeral
and Ihoae concerned, who are
d home at Inez last week. The
'businen.
again, (bis Interrening tbne to tlicir
ssfTicos were conducted by tbe
people of Inez welcome him back as
Hra HanUord Bayes and children
(arms where work la needed ai i
na of iheir good cltlzena.
are ruitins Mra. Bayes’ parents. Mr. A party of young folks
J. D. Hamilton who baa been study
hnd Mrs. H, M. Leslie In Vlrslnla.
esmeeUy wish erery farmer s
laiaed Saturday night at the hraie et ing music at Asbory College retoniA larse emrt atteoded the candy Mra. Albert Pickle. About afty people
cess and that hla labors win be crown- {
edjiome last week. He le one of tbe
party at Albert Plekle’a Setnrday were preseet And aU Jxsd a stoHous
I with boonUful t
beet riollniata In Eastern Kentucky.adsbt
Every ciUaen who Is notified by the"
going to teach mueic at Inea
Oeorse ly-kelt and family hare
Sheriff to,appear on tbe first diy o
school closed Satmored from Aahland to Ibelr &rm orday with Dora
Id term aa Jnrora will be expected
w lOMher.
'
on Baraetta Creek,
appear on that day unHaa preventMlaa Trimble le aJ^augbler of Nat
by elckneaa
Mr, and'Hra. WHIle Reynolds are Trimble o( thia pto^ and la one ;of
' the parents of a'baby flrl-aesle. . le leading teacberJ of tbU section.
Sincerely youra,
A. T. PATRICK. Judge.
Ror. Elllab O'Brien of .N’orrla, Ky„ Mr. and Mra. Alfred LeraMter
FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OF GENER
—Post.
' rlalted reletlrea bare Saturday aad Monday for Wheelaraburg,
AL
INTERE8T,-LATE8T
HAP.
oWo.
PENINQ6
AT
PRESSunday.
where tbey will make th.lr tulure
■ T0N8BUR0.
Uncle Will Wheeler Is rery sick at home. Mr. Lemaater has a rrsponthU writina.
On" Monday night. February 28th
blo poeltlon with the WheelenAurg
Dare Cooper of Selyerarllle, r
ming Compeuy.
Cbrporal George C. Hama oflLgacer
ed bla aon J. T. Cooper Sunday.
Mlaa Home Hftehcock of
0 Ky., son of Mr. and Mra. W. R. Har
Henry Mlddaush of (iile
MletUburs. li Spring! waa' rlaltlng reiatlres ar riS, died at Camp 'Taylor, Loniarille
TlfltlDB hOK.
Mends here Satnrday and Sunday.
Mr. aad Mra. eraeei Hay left PriMra, Mary B. Cooper aad Mr. Ned parents new year on a five ^aya’ fur
, itTM last week for Tnwanda.
.. Stapleton were maiTfed Thursday, lough. end bad m
wbara they will make their future fe wish them many happy Lyt.
from an attack of measles. Soon be
PocahoQtaa.
Gilbert Caudill It makln/ fragne
la sad bla father
Iripa to Lee VaaHooepM;
hla bedside.. He l
VINN, KY.
Irrlne Candill wu'ralllDB on Hlea better, and hla fattaar returned, but
Iru Caatmi of Chattaroy. West Va., Vlrgle Salyer Sunday.
an abaceaa formed on hla
ie biffe tbU week the gueet ot bit
operation was naeaaaary. Ha mlSereral petmle from this place atMeads
mded court at PalatarUIa Monday. Itod Vtar the operation and waa able
Hlae Martha Cochran waa taken i
J. C. Willlama haa purchased a to write a letter home on tbe 18th of
Feb^
He suffered a relaptd. bowev.
bonae and lot at thia plaea from Ollie
h opatuloO ftw ai
Cooper of PalntarlUa CeealdereUon
pdsaad away quickly.
He
,
Budge Cheek from WblU Henae, ttOO.
WBs an oncer of the Motor Truck
was here this week.
Company and waa held In blgb eef Mra. Oacar McCarty and ctalMren H you know aa Item et aews phone
a member of Ibe Hethwere rfaltlng at Hillard MeCartTe
■ |vi.Tp|odlet ebnreh. and U eurylved by hie
^ ^ UrwMt bteo^a W«i^
In BMtora K«

:

PrestMsburg

Certain-te^^Matxfin.^
From every standpoint of.service and cost-

For Not (iiving The People
What is Justly Due Them,
Wars and Troubfes arc often the Results
I. 1.

«>

ptMC wtth M, MMtomM, MU hiv, th,lr QM, wHI. Md th. Ml, w,, l,‘
-MP 1. I. »,
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OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
We uaa our beat judgment in buying,
COMFORT it what we
Men and Bdya

aund

for.

'm
.
J~

QUALITY,

*....... .

8TLYE

AND

CLOTHING, 8H0E8 and HATS, for

Ladle. Coat Snlu. Co.U, Skiru, alhkind.

Shirt W.lau,

/k,:

Td. I.U. dj„.

ftrtd. .M.Ml.,d, d.n, ddd

.AI.I,

Will buy from ua you will be pleated, because H le a comblnatlen of etyla
quality and cimf.rt at peatwabla pHcee; thertiora. If'you .ra*i!Wed ef
eomethlng fo^

You are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself
that v)^ do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE,

PENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE
Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
If prices In all lines eonOnoa to climb up—and thare la ne reason
in h
to dsubt (hat they wilt—you will m
I conaldereble saving by buying at ONCE.
Than; again, you may run the Hak of diaappolnimant IT you pul -off buying.
nlng dmgereualy low.
^
We ^lll have a geot supply, but they are going fast

BlMka In all lines ara r

We want to supply YOU befera they give ouL

Special Hardware
All Una. of buMnnaa roqniro HARDWARE) uapeclaHy mlapimi w their need.
We had this to mind when eelectlng mu- .lock. We carry aU suiplle. needed by
—THE FARMER-

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

___ _

-THE CARFtNTWt

BRIGOTENirP
Jay^ CM Jo*, «p-kMp practically notUng.
Its jHrlmry.rmMlcn every hepMat roefeg

„„

yonr money'e worth when you trade at

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Bnish^ Etc.

J"

Iz

news
VOLOA. K
John Wntt« of Nlppe wta ■
here ttan
the week-BOd,
Ned Stapleton at
Maty a Odonar oC Bamatta Cnek,
are maitad In BUTtoge Thsraday.
Bar. idiB O'. Bpnifca vrea esUad to
lanvla county recently on aiecount <
Ube niekseea of bit eiged mother.
'Bar. Prater Ailed hU appotntmei
: Ca^ Chapd bwe Sunday,
lira Jnlla Ttoghan and chlldran
apant Bmdny at Toira PUnipa'.

■nebal Blea of thja plaee.aa4 BnM
Btea a( 4» Sprtnga. tailed on on thn
OFPifh-. KY.
ain of mattUnoity Thapday. We wWt
ihSam a lang an^ hiM Ute.
A^bit rnM hin staitad ban. BvMlata Btana in alt
.sn**S|y tented and wMcmne. too.
why,f
Co4n and hear B«V: J. W. MMka one
Charlla Conl^' of pwean. Ky, and of the abtete erangniata in' Kaateeky.
Chartla Onnler of NBaa. Ky, «« Dn^ To» MMdb of Qnrat Shonl la the tleep of winter. Can you imagealUng at this iplaaa Sunday.
heAito aaiat In tie aemom.
;bew beautiful tee iparklteg )ew-J
The Uetald.
an. WUIard Tborapaon haa loaned
APPter on,tho graaa aa tee ai
'ElfxabMh. to the church her organ.
U«« atMk—Mortality
of more gUda tee anlverae >
informed ^ Mr.^N. FUx halo of roe»Uuted beautyT
Sampled aod
Uv« Stock In TnnMt
CONLBY, (Magoffin Co.) KY.
the church
krt ex<ibito<
Riot dnd Strike
The.blrda te tee'treea am
Mtei Mary Perktea apent Saturday
illne ptent tor which we are along tea reada are aendteg forth I
kKt WUliama- Sunday were;
Prof. night’ at Coon Adam’a
their notea of ^adneaa. relolclng teat |
HUUm McDowell and daughter Htaa Among the alck at thU pUee
Mra Willie Waltera who
the pall of darknaas haa bo^n
* Trurt Sbllaing.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Mra. Wince Cooley, Mra Jane Coo Ohio whore her ateter waa «perated pelled. by tbo
Lura of Manila: Oaorga Criallp
beaming raya of tee
Kara; Mary E. Vaughan. Mra. Jedm ley and Mr. Veari Pace,
hnn reumpd bona and reports moNilng I
notice
lliet Jean# Prater of B
b. Sparkf and daughter Mabel an
doing at well at could
at all nature aaema to be happy on
rlUlttag her ateter Mra
OaUey Plcklealmw of ,thla place.,
May.
bright aohier moreliig? The birds
Blaine KImbler. Roy and 'Walter Ei-Bherlff. Brailh Adams gnd. danB. Pack baa a
« building neatc, r- titer feedln;
Brown of Ken. aueaded eharcb h«a ghtera JeaMe and Tlrglate of Falcon.
ir Mr. Offutt. Wo believe tlieir young, singing Juycuaiy aU tte
calling at Fred Itemaater's
Paelt Will make good.
Snnday.
while. The bees »n cateerlag n*BradleT'Snnday.
Daniel; Onllutt laI ^jn 1
Slllott Ward who baa been Uck ao larijfrom every b'nd end Abwer, and
following were caUng on UUa long, attended eburcb Similay.
ferer.
the moreJng glories have opened ibetr
' Oakley and ChaUlb PlcUetlmur and Beatrix Adams Sunday^iaiei Cori Mn. George M. Johnaon, widow of
3 auirender tbelr aweets i
Rezford TflmMe, aunded the box RUner. ^le Patrick.' Yerak Edith Uie late George M. Johnaon. vlslteil busy little workera.
BuppM- at Sitka Saturday night.
rr.ee and Mary l>erktea iod Meatra hmr daughter. Mrs W. B. Cattle rp- Aa tee son monnta tee eaaUr
U. D. WUliama who bolde a good Kelley and Callabaa Adama, Uobart eently.
> a blaze <*• gtory tee cows I
poalUoQ with the Bearer Elkhon
Dommer BaUey. John Conlc.v and Mr. and Mra. Joa D. ward- were ptatutes seek shade aad;r*l benmte
y tjlUng on. Shade Ward Sun^ayr"^ tee old maple down by the brook.
Goal Co., wax the gneat of bin pa^ McKinley Blaaten.
HY FARM ON MILL BRANCH, 1 MILE FROM PAINT8VILLC.
ita here Inal week.
One of the moet iniereallng eventa. >tra. John Ward of River dnd dau- How peaceful are the ecenei aa old
Thlo boar la an ezceptJonatly floe type of the BK.BODO Poland
Wllkea Bice waa a bnaloeat rial- ’ the eeaaob wae tbc weddlpg of ChUn.Mva. Frank Long, have been' -Bo*y" quenches her thirst at
*blca''breed of hon. You can make no mlauke In breeding to (bio
Mlaa Haial Bice to Mr. Eacbel Bice. vlittteg her other dautfiter of Wee
rt at Palntarilla rPriday.
while she tlowly
boar. He lo a reglatered thoroughbred and pedigree will be furSprings. The wedding
Plat Oap't Bachelor Dnimmer
brash* tee Al* away with hei
nlobed if deolred.' You can not find a bog 'that obowe up boter.
ed thru here Snnday.
took place Tburaday A. M. at the home Win. HcKantte had tee mtetomine Soon the shrill, clear notes of the
FEE. *1.00.
SHERMAN GULLETT.
the brlde'a pareoia Dr. ini
Llodtey Darla and Edgar
to tell and get a rib bfoken.
dinner hore eounds ecroee the Aelda.
Grant Blca The grio'i fe the only Ml* Edna Supletoo baa accepted and the termer boye. trudge I
of Manila were bare Sunday:
Angellne Lemaeler of Winifred, en- ten of Mr. and Mrs. J F. Bice and poaleion here In tee pottofflee while ward ac'r^ t\,, fletai to the dinner
la
ana
of
the
moat
popnter
young
lo tAOOlaa where eke will attend
3. R. Johneon Anltees hla ecbocl.
awaiting In tee old ter4 bonae.' AuthacfaooK (pent tbeyWeek.eiid here with in this section. The bride U
Dr. Ceatle aa uaual.' it buay riding &Ta imaginnilon nor poefa fancy can
r’larmlng and we predict for them Bight and day. While fn school he
not depict theTboughte and emQ^enB
teilh bapploeea and
•aid to have atudled.teitefully and
country boy aa rbe plods t
BALLOT, KY.
Sadie Mania
reaping tea trnlta of bla labor.
ward when the day le done.
I farmen are all hoey at -tbU
The-aan hat gone down behind the
TKEALKA, KY.
toeatod eppooite The Pairrtavllle National Bank. Good clean ahavea. place getting ready for their cropt.
KENWOOD, K'
WMtem hiur In ,a blaae of glory.
box tuiffifr was Mra,H-«orwte WUliama'
artlatlo hair cuU at reaobnable pricea You are Invited t« vlalt thie chop They are all well pleaeed with the
little The sky la atlll gtowidg after the nuheld in the Boyd Btancb ychool dag^Ur have Men TislUhg
when In need of flrat^laaa work.
l*Uc-orb of light haa sunk beneath
ot|honae Saturday ereiilng for
Van L*r.
9 Tbealkh Sunday ACh-'oL MT. and Mrs. Colbert McKenzie The froga In the ponds and ewampi
the tarn of Sam Lomaater on Green The proceed! i i near telil/ty dot^0 have been vieltlng Mrs. McKen- re heralding the approach
Hock.
moteer at Umdoti. Ohio, return
glow-worm glows for a n
Bud (D. B.) Bayee haa
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Conley vieltca ed Monday.
i
10 Increasing darkness an a load
le bouse recently varnted by J/*n relatives at Olfntl Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. W. H. Lemaalcr were eppeare Icj devour him.
and have a wwid.tvide rq
H. Salyer, while Mr. Salyer moved 1 The ■small eon of Jaaeie
tee guuu of LeaUo WlUlema and
The boy walks slowly onward at
can produce. Burpoe'a Annud
Annudfifor ISIS haa
vacated by Mr. and more Ii very ill with nneui
temlly Sunday.
bwnffcatly;cnUi|d and improved, that it nay be <d the
soon resting from hie loll whi
Ira. Warren Salyer.
Mr- and Mrs. Bert Vanlioo* u
greatot hdp to every gardoier. it Iwc 2ld pagw. with 24
Ante Lemaater ia preparing to move •arte la left to darkne* and u
Bora-te Hr. and Mra. Ed Blanton vteitlng Hrik
b eelon Uhutrotii« ervw 100 varietia d.dwice vemlab^
Hooao’s . paientB. bla temlly to Ohio in tee
vole* of tee nlfbL
end Seven. It b a ad« guida p> want in the gudok
r tela place a (tee gtri—Haael.
tnra.
CHAB. M. WILLIAMS.
Maaedfiw. Vriufwltledy.
John Adama of Conley, waa at tela
John Clatwonhy spent the 'week Hammle Lemaater of Manila, t1»
place Saturday.
end In Hnntttgton.
WEST VAN LEAR. KY.
W.AtleoBi
iCh
lied relatival here Monday night
J. Hodgp. the , hneUlng etave
A Reader.
a a Wllliame vret a hualcMS rla- Mr. and Mrs. WIH Ward of PalbtaSeed Crawen
H waa at this place this week,
Itor la PatnUTllle Monday.
vUle, were visiting at Mr. Cambo'.’
cle Ben Seylor who hae been eer.WEST PAINTSVILLE.
Mlai Had^ McKeiiala who baa been Buoday.
lonely 111 for tee pan few day*, It Mlaa Haggle Adama of Preatonavery UI of mwlea la slowly ImprovMr. ind Mrs Ray Butler of Uxlngslowly Improving.
»« hw o^er Sunday tee gueel
on have accepted poeltlone ‘wlU the
A 0. rmllroad company at Van
ear JuncUon.
Mrs. Jim Burks bat organized her
Sunday school clau of juniors and
more effective work la being
iccompllahed.
Mlaa May L*Ue was a guest of
relative* at tele place lui week.
m ier way to Burkovllle. Va..
tee will spend her vacation with

■”Itv

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

“Long John”

No.
103917

REGISTERED
Big Bone Poland China Boar Now Ready
. For Service.

JOHN HAMPTON
BARBER

L

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAI®, KY.
OLLie FOWKIIS. Piwp.

ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
BDNNINO WATER |1.M PER DAY.
ROOMS WITH BATH |1.M PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN AEHLAND.
MODERN CONVENIENCES.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
MaU Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardwaro Company
ASHLAND, KEOTUCKY

Burpee’s Seeds Grow

—^^Federal
Reseeve
S^tfsteirt
helps
YOU

1

I
^

It toa»
Created
^
Primarily—

To hel^ the business omd and farmers;
To provide {deoty of carrenQT at aQ dmes;
To eSect a steadier supply of credit
The system merits the support of all
,^ood citizens; it must have ycMTS tnonler
' to reach its full dev^opment
You can secure the benefits of tixb great
Cysteah and at the same time asBiBt direct^
in developiag it by dqpoeitfng your money
with 08.

Till FliltSlllll.llltlHII BmI

Where to Buy
Ladies’ and Gents Fiirnisliings

ThIe le tee only Arm In Palnttrille
that draaea men and women
chlldiwn from bend to foot Our stock
la turned quick which inenret yon the
latest etylei. We gnaranlea our prices
and our goods. You wiu save money
if you trade hm and will have the
mUatectloa of knowing that
cotTMtIr dreatod.

Located in the Bank & Trust boildlne Is a new store with
new goods. TbeJstest styles from New York. We dress
Womeo and Girls from head to foot. Don’t bay until yon
oar.Iine. ,
Yon will And in onr two stores In Paintsville eyerytbing
Uen^WoBien ane Childrej wear. In pur old location yon will
find iten's. Young Men’s and Boy’s Rjods, InchidUig clothing
furoi^ings anduboes.
OBT into a suit of our spleedid ctotWng. Look prosper
ous. whether yon really are or not.. Never give up, and Op
portunity will come your way.
Our clttblny is made from actual physical
and every suit is guaranteed to FIT. You simply CAJPT
look ill dressed in one of pur suite.

wise OUdyi Greer~-of East Point,
tee guest of her sister. Mra Jeff
Hoalc.
Mra. Jane, Farris of Jenklna Is
King her parmis at this place.
Mr. and Mra Pbonto HcCload have
uTha*d property at the Junction
ted have come here to reelda
McCloud bta,accepied a poaltloo with
Coal Company at
Van L*r.

The post ptvutar tod the beat gen
iral purpoao fowl In the wertd teday
I have nothing but Rsde-r-l
•aylng. yellow legg^ and Jnlcy.Now la tee time to buy or cngi
>ur eggs for hatching. 1 wUI have
Umitad supply of aggi for hnleUfg
*1A0 per aeUlag of It egga; UW

WE PAY NO INCOME
TAX
Ordlpanly tjiis would’! be a matter to bout of, but
we are proud of tlie destinctlon, because

We Sell Groceries at Small ProHts
Every man should, in this crisis, do hia "bit" to for
ward the cause. We are doltiE-our ‘‘bit” by seliitiE our
friends and customers the best groceries ot the VEKY
LOWEST PRICES FOR WHICH THEY CAN BE HAN
DLED.
Don't be humbuceed and think you have to pay any
old price just because It is asked. Come to the store
that guarantees to treat you RIGHT.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

They Win.

They Lay.

FREETON-8 ORPINOTON FARM.
Dine Ribbon Wlcnert. pe have two
pens of them. Eggs for MtUng purpoMiarU eggs frem pan No.
15 ecgi from pen No. f. *1,00.

J. W. PRESTON
Pairitaville,

■

.

.

Kentucky.

MORTIMBtASEARS
Geologist and Mining En^eer
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

\

^

' iUTEREftr.
K. f: Osvlon win more Us
Dy from AsUaad U LoUu aai
' >y A. M. Bacbeo- iMue ra Lady

Xr SACir PAMILT amd «to cnp of wb«t Boor it'erotild anoiHM to
S400.000 paaada, or non tbMi 18,000 burain. If thk a*wii« asn md*
three tine* a wo^ H wonU amouat to 858,000,000 pomda. or 4477,000'
bnrnbi in a year.
.
Yen can do poor ataara in affisrtinK tUa a*Th« and raally halp to win
the war bp onhtiac esUtAfaMd fron eoa maal toSay and bakta8 hi ha
piboe msSna or com bread mada aecordfhB to thh redpet
\

: 9aal mutar U k bull
Chu. Benr «m »
lb AriUkbd OOnrter.
O. a Vie* U ia
«wk on buiuu.

I PalabsTlBw aad J

AuavaeuReyalB,
Royal BahtoePewder
vwk-ud bm tbc saut at tiiooda.
dd mOk and as
L. B. LMben of CkUttabm. «i
d Bab ttoals
aboBt 20 ad
• badnOTS TWtor bat* SMffter0. B. Vutfhu «M a buiaUi tI
Bbu ffiraas
Ur'iD JuUna ^it week.
ROYAL BAKING POWDQl CO.. DEPT. H, 135 WObm St, Now York
Sbanm Rica ot -lUeMUa, vu
butnaaa Tlaltor b«ra Satardar,
iedia San p. Lsxb at Van Laar.
VB^ a bulDOH Tiallor hi
. Kauiaid of OUtb RIH la 'attullltif
IC
CiRdiU Court bare tbla vaek. Alex Adama of SalranriUe, mi
Oeorce Copland of Aahland, la a bue•PEAR0—AKERC.
•B. 3. Ward of Van Lear. ■
^bara tbla .week on baslneaa.
neu Tlaltor here this wuk.
bnalneu riaitor hare Tnaadar.
1. Lucy'Akcn at this-city iru
WANTED—A xIrL Good
Frank P. Hfcer li la Plkerille tUa
r. P. Haser retnmed Hondap tram BzpeHeneed cook. Apply i
week in the inlarMt of The Herald. married last week to ^tomUton Spears
» buUieia trip to ClnetnnaU. •'
Wabb Hotel. PalnUTiUa. Ky.
H. e Kirk was a bulneu Tlaltor
took place to CatleUabarc. Mrs AkArthar PhlUla of Reoka, Va.. apant
and Ura. WDl C. Howea are In
Tiiasday and
tha waek-and here the cnaac of I
Hot 8f«loxt. Ark., where Urn Ho^
Hi
nasday.
Speare to hi hoid^at lUvBT.
PbilUa and dancbtar.
taklns treatment
aiHuIda Meek is la PalntsTUle
Ur. Spurs 'll! more to PalnUvIUe
Un. Olan Pnaton of Lacker
Ban Wooda la morlnc hli irocar/ tbU week tbe cnest of irianda and
and the couple will be locaUd
ependlnc Mvenl dare bare tba r
Into the John H. Preston bnlld
of Che bride Tbs bride
of relatlrea
Inc reeenUf neitad by The PaintsRfT. Bernard 'Bpebcar of lAncIe/.
Of too moat popaUr r^n
nils Herald.
Kr. and Uia. C. fi. dtrotber
Ky„ to bare tbla week tbe cue
TlUe. k member of rae of JR beb
Blullald, W. Va. apant tba ti
In the sch
friends.
' mUluADd a woman pqpii^r with aU
ebd bare tba neat of friasda
tailed to ny thal-MIta Mary Katherine
Hra. Jamm W. Tnreer. Caahler.
10 know her.
^
Ur. and Mrs. Sterliac Baripr
Uatney played a piano' solo In tbs Tbe Painicrllle NaUoaal Bank and
Hr. Spears U s tood citlsen^and
Fourth crade prociap.
CatlettabBn. ipe^t tha waalMod t
County Jndee Fred A. Vaueban, arc
be cracratulated on bU wlu ebtoco
the, tnaat of ^reUtlyaa.
CX P. SUpIetoD returned to
hla
I Frankfort ,thla week on. bnelneM. foLA life compaUon. /He will be
imo la IndUnapoUs. Ind., after spendDan Dean of Clocdanatl, wu
Mrs. Lee Tate returned' to her welcomed to PalnUrlUe.
We wito
buinaaa Tlaltor bare for a few days Inc toreral days ibara the cueat of ome In Hontlnctm last week after
happli
. last week.
Mends and relatirea.
ependlnc seyeral daya bare tbe cueel

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAS

v°- *

E. J Bnna returned boma last
week from a bulneas trip to Aablao^
and Hnntlnfton.
I lAfa Ward of Wimainsoa, ^
«aek-end bare tba nest of hla motbor
Ura- Uary Ward.
E. U Brown of .Pad. spent
week-end here jtbe nut of . Mrs.
Brown.

I
t

■ TJ. D. wmianu Of Fed. Ky.. H-nt
a few days here aat week the
of Mends and lelatlTea.

.

■It “*
]"'■
Staffi^rds‘
'

3. K. Waua U a bulnea.
In Aataland and Hontlon.on.

HBRALD R8PR68CNTATIVE.

Mrs. John P. WeUs and daoebtar. of her parenu. Hr.* and Hra. J. D

The Herald bu employed qua. fl".

Mill Genera, spent Friday In JTeetonebdre tbe cues! of Mr. and Mrs.

nuiama of Krawood,

Depnty Sberiff T. B. R^u reti

to repruant

wu the aecaad Maljif tba nau
first resUtM fn a thru ynate
Tbe many tolanda of Mlu Ma^ Dun«. West Van Laar. aaf^Hr. J. 0. C.
. Hacsr of«ato PottL will be creaP
ly.tatpitoad to near
ty.sHcpnina
bear oc
of laeir mnmace
took place ben ra ^Tneadut.
Febhiary IL Tha craom wbo to etatiraed at Camp Taylor left Monday
ler his post of duty. Hre. Hacra.wtaft
isf iere the enut bf bar sister; »rs,
UcCaakey. wlU remain
relatlTM until the clow of tha
Erery man called' to repiwt from
Lawrence county tor wmee In toe
Iasi Sanday;
Monday montoc fte 4S white men
Bseded to corapleto this county's quota,'on toe first call left tor Cunp Tts
lor. The court honu wu packed wUh
p. m. Sunday to
the boys enter tbe eerrlce of their
omjitry. apple delay to';
monlea wu caused by to4 Ute tr^
A' W. While waittoc the
crowd called for a speech from K. L.
Vspiey, toe eloquent acrieultursl
It In cbarce of toe BIc Sandy dieHe reapoodea to one of
that 1

been dellTered here

iltiaUra.

The audlrace

«u

duply ttlJred by toe speech.
Veimey to equU to/any oceaelon.
;jhe flret tut weU at Chapman

last week from Ft Cobb. Oklahoma. The Herald In Johnson and eartoand' tan. alcbt mllu south of Lodlea, wu
I he went to talu yonn^Dexter tot cotutlM and b'a U now at wi^' dffljad Into
le J- K- DixoB,of LanlsTlUe.
toU week.
wuk.
to toe Beru ^ thU
Mr. milUma la a ludlnc tenrber of
ependlnc seTesal days here the cnesi Watklu who bu been to poor benith
The tormatlon
'
utlon wu ^lar
and enconnty and a tautitoc yonne
of frlenda Hr. Dixon U a naUro
one time. Hr. Rice raporu a
Walter ft Wella

itaneon county and is alwayt a w
line flsitor to our cRy.

Be ready tor him when ha ralli

tot trip, coins in one direction
end comlnc back anolber ronu.

Tbe'Herald is a llUle crowded this
eek with BdrertUinc and as a. re

RCT. Bennett returned lut

FOR SALE.

week

One Jersey cow clvtoc^
C/ II quarto

om Cincinnati and other down the

’ mint per day.

lit a aombar of articlea pere com riTsr potoU where he went In
pelled to be left out liut wID mpear
at laauA

the
IT deficiency.
He bad col- Tllle. Ky.
ectod. tor the church alnce.comlnc
tourltle more tbu IMOD to ap

hare EM scree oU land waU locat

ply bn tbe I

aereral

Bound
Pfed A<j

nuroet of hie ehurefa.

Hra. Clyde Miner and dauchter twimed to ttaalr borne In'Lonl
week after spebdlnc

ed In Jcriuisra County Trblcfa 1 desM

•w bundlDC-

days

ThU buuUfnl new

For Jewelry Store

Ue ehacce of s

Corn Med Maffin*

Henry Wheeler of Uckey. i
the weekend bare the cnaot of Hri.
Wheeler and children.

NEW LOCATION

H^S

y

*■'

ae to party ready to derblop.

here tbe cueaw of Mr., and Mrs. Joo. church U now almost paid tor which Pmlrle Bute. US® Lytion BundJnt
win be cood newa to tbe people of Chleaca

but only p/ iliAt' aboAtoc
aboAtoc
—-............
Af'ou wu found. It la reported toe
will be drlUed to toe .next und.
le reported here on toe itreeu
oil hu been found to Ellidit
coqnty in very prefiuble Quantities,
Well No. I drilled by E. E. Franka tor Cochin A Clark ra land teased
om-W R. Busaey wu compleiod sio■Mv.-Itle aald to be a Buall pump,
ar Twb more loeaflms hare boan
Nawa

NOBLE WOMAN LAID TO REST. lesTo; to toe lore and eat
Inc 1Llltenl Tiiesuay and Wedn.eadey
nelcbbore.had tor'her; In tot falthCullof lai
leader care- they care
I
UIss Haxel Rice and ^ Hr. Eschcl
SUplecra Banieulwu taken aeriotu- Inc her alckneea
|Rlce.
Rice, w^re united to marrlace Thurel> III and on Feb. ^ at 8 P. H. God to
Nora will be mleaed to tl
day. IFebrury 28th at tbe heme of
Hla own cood way called her and
,tte church and commonl
toe bride's pareoto Dr. ud Mrs.
tiered toe call
Sbe wu
int Rice. Eecbel le toe era of J.
toa danThUr of Beecher aA^lpncy
Rice. Both ere promtorat younx
Bupleton. She was married lo Andy
people. Rar. John Prater olBelated.
J..^ett
}..Barnett about 20 yean ayo and to
Her hrotoar. C. P. Stapleun. e
Miesee Ehnma Witten, Mary Ward
them wu
chUdr'an.
iRiL. arrired to i
and
Ethel Rice attended toe exerdeu
She wu
wu a member of toe Dnited
Sbe
Bapllet Church at Fish Trap. Ky.. and
ler erery act to life wu one
Theodore Stapleun of Towuda. III., Crert.
bortfiyed bar faith to God. She lored

er
Sunday achool and
her_______
Bible and tbe writer has been in- Mr. end Mra. Herbert
f^ed could clre more llcht
toe God's word than
I that section. Sbe did not leere
OIL 8PRINOB, KV.
wltooot erldanee. of xtriktoc tofinence
1 Ututwl of SclolOTlIle.
; Is shown In'toe lorely compan
ionship of her children sbe had tpi rlelted hie parenU Hr. and Mrs.

Sunday was old bscbelor's day.

Jdr. McAdoo and Mr. Hoorer

i

at toe ebareb ra Plcwm Creek
Oblo, Saturday nlchL
Joth BUUliCs-

Flem-

Prank Salesbory of Ordyson. iwaa
the cneat of Meeds bare Monday land
Tuaday,
/
Mias Nera Meade spent the week
end with bar parents Dr. and Mrs.
P. P. Meade at Plat Gap.
N. P. Howard of SalyerafUle. Is
here thU week looklns al»r oil Inlerasts.
Rot. A. M. ammblas of Van Lear,
flOad bis place In the pulpit at the
Plrnt Baptist Chnrab Sooday.

I , F,
f
_

B. N. copMy. member of the flm
of Copley, Ward A Pruton. wu tba
CMst of bis parenu. Attorney and
Hr*. A. Copley of Ines. last weak.

Mrs. Tom Powell and chlldreD of
WMta Houe, s^ a few days hm
^ lam weak the custs of Mrs. Powall'a
father. Wm. Ward.
Ur. ud Mrs. C. B, Varney morad
to ^iWlUismaon. W. Va. Wa racret
Tory much to, lose such cood people
fioBt onr dty.
W. H. Taochan and aon Hobart ratonad from ClnolBBaU Sataiday
where Mr. Tanchaa baa baw to
Christ hospital. His Mends are ctad
- to note that be ts able to be oat

are

.toe

rncaced to toe polite putlffie of pase-

Mias EHaad>eth Wheeler of ksh' UnA la ependlnc a few days hare; the,
r ■ cnast of relaUraa
roIaUrea
I

toC the buck.

Anytblnc

that

ricM

Mr.

Act quickly In Uuic of dant«'.
In time of kidney dancer. Doan’i
or anythinc that Mr. McAdoo may
Kidney JUle are moat Mfeotlre
uy abom Ur. Hoorer doesn't matter
Plenty of'^'PatoUTlUe STldenee
ihooch d rank outsider bad aald
ciieir worth.
iboutjelther of'lhsae worthy public
J. V, Stambanch. Church SL, Palntoummta. It's disloyal tor a layman
TUIe.
uys; “A lew mraths e'eo'':
stuck a member of the sdmlnle...rl'L
trallon. but tor member to stuck found it neceeary to ue a klJliJr
medicine aad u I had often heard
member la different.
'
of Doao-i Kidney PUli. I took theiL
wu troubled at too time with
dnU echtoc acroae the mnsll o
and the kidney secretlras
Mlae Ora H. Preeton, Ura Maude entirely too frequent to paesar
Howes and Mlu Gertrude Patrick, jlook only a IlcUe more than X box
lOf Doan's
D
ir excellent mnalc toachere.
jof
Kidney Piiu. procured
While nt ClndnuU recenUy I nrMlhe BIc Sandy Drue Ca. to-sbnichleo
the opportunity to Iletra to a yopne me ouL bowsTer, and cure me of
ady play who la two yeara elder
I eraiatoly bare
ban 'my dauchter Sarah.
wort^for inch a apiJndld jw^lu bun Uktoc music lesarai
he.CoDserratory of Uuelc tor
40c, lu dt daslara.
Don't
last elebt yeara While she idtyed ttaldy ask tor a kidney reraedy-cet
IhUy yet when Sarah
Doan's Kidney Pllle—the sai
Itod. she also made a fine toowtoc Mr. Stambancb bad. Foator-liubarn
bronebt tortb the applause of Co., Htcra.. Bnflalo. N. 'S'.
Ustraan
Thertfore I wish to
au my touka and cratltux'a Cpr
CATLBTTrKBURO. KY.
home tnachen wbo lahor ao Fruk Praetra of Ormrea Shoals.
Altofnliy to deretop lalsal to ausle •liMim county, wu a^k
I my ehiifirsn ud to toe cornmnnlly. street car ra Oakland Arrau Vealci
One of toe ItotanatB ' remarked. day ud wu hqdly tojured. He bpd
Tou must bsTo wradartal - mnslc tame up toa ambanmmit Crem
•achare to PatotsrUto.
rlTB-tud wu carrytac u cxe'o
K. ITuAX. ehuddar. hartoc Jut coma off a

SPRING STYLE WEEK
M2u*ch 12 to 16

HooTcr may uy about Ur. McAdoo.
Nathan Flax of tbe firm of Oppen»lmer A FUk relumed last
from ClQclnuU where be

week

went

ly new sprint roods for Ibrlr bl|
ore .here.
II yod need a 2H b. p. cu enclna,
m be nsed wltb casoUne.

a

deep

ell pump. 104 feet non-raihlnfi pipe,
m incbei.

Call on Dr, W. T,

klnSBb. PalnUrllle. Ry.
In May wo Are to bare
hundred
Well. If .bulneas
t^e money,
they wUI clre It freely, as to tbe peel.
Jaa. W. Auxler. PrasUent of
Blntarllls Grocaip. Company, lute re
ined from e Tiett

to

Nasbrille,

attandlnc Wird-Balmont Ctdlece.
County Attorney Blaine Ctarl/
inec. le be^ t
Cowl

ette^dli

Hr. Clark

wu 4 to

mar retident of this county and la al
ways a welcMM Tlaltor to

Paint*-

RO la one e( tba moat uomiaant yoonc man of Martin county,
balnc eloctad last yur Copbcy Afternsy, of/ha county by a larfiu majorIs a splsiulld towyar aad a
axcaOent clUsaa. ‘

>#•••#••##• eeeeeeeeeeee
TO YOU WHO SEEK
DlSTINCnON

1

MriatL

HUNTINGTON
Will Present
,
A Comprehensive Showing of the Season’s
■
Favored Apparel
The Newest Things For Men, For Women, And For Children

A METROPOUTAN EXHIBIT
o Now York.

A wonderful completeness in assortment of all
tbe dominating style influences for the Spring
of 1918 will be thoroughly represented in this
comprehencive dicplay^of apparel men Aandiae
durii^ style week.

Be Hip

Preetu wi^tEkw to to too Bat^
Jamu E. OeiU'. pop^ ox-Ehirlff.
ku wound V hM buatasu b«

0 toa>etty It la p
A aafi eaa toko bosu with you yoor

ud

win .mbaUy aocace to the i
•u koro or to AtotonA-Tlr.
fMcw is ima eC Aahtond-s Am
eUlaooe

-*MO_JJNMIBTAKA*LK STYLE CORRECTNESS IN YOUR MIL
LINERY.

WE- SUOOkST THAT 'YOU

VISfT

OUR

STORE

DEPARTMENT STORES.

Ha had u ahto ai

wtadtoc up hit aflure

b4w

to Mlu

LtsMe ValTln. ra. of toa Park CitF.

'^AND VIEW OCR SUPER! LINE OF TRIMMEO ANB TAILOR
ED HATS.

NEWEST

Cr PAEHION.

/

VITE vow TO INSPECT TMCF* NEW S
SHOE ETBRES
Baa Tao Beat Skap
« PWuMfe Are
841 IBorto Are

U4-184 Jftolh St

A Breh
m ThM Are *

»17 ThM AT*.

The F. A S. Shu CioRmir
M4 -IhM Are'

IDAS TO MEET THE EVERY CAPRICe

AT POPULAR PRICES.

America today leads to MylOS,

I less Urorsd clUes. t

ped dirw^ to ^t of the CO

Bottod wUb hla Dfi»al doUu

Shu
W-Ihorto Are

i

Rm^ NEWELL BWIBHT HILLIS
-

Will Olvo Hla FoiBotm '
WAR LECTURE

mSt

Th^ Misses Rice
Mm aaii Court Ste

tl

'I

The Merchants Of

The aoddrat 'oeoarred

>«e.tha,Kllcoe, home

W.

Wiiteii and W. T. LItleral werb
stirring aroiind and. U

PelnUTUA

K'.
r
f..

^

Wsa News

22Miffi(»Ftmiffies
in tke United States
ftls w^ «0 'b(Ulll4M.

..(lil

Or. «h Arm oa4 T

SoNth Shsirj’
^~m ThM ,4to. .
wfcore^Mis paBpoto. *S2 Mrarth Mo.

- ** "T*

Om tba Efoataff W MARCH iHfc.
Stylo Wook hratoa ra Mareh i tto.
M ra Snbt May passto w<(l OM
t My 'aorttor «« toay may hw

■

